
AUDI S7 TDI
VAT invoice Warranty Authorised service only

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Audi

MODEL S7

YEAR 2019

GENERATION C8 (2018-)

MILEAGE 33 000 km

VERSION TDI Tiptronic

ENGINE CAPACITY 2 967 cc

ENGINE POWER 350 hp



TRANSMISSION automatic Tiptronic, 8-speed

FUEL TYPE diesel

DRIVETRAIN 4x4 Quattro

BODY STYLE coupe

HISTORY

ORIGIN Germany

ACCIDENT FREE yes

1ST REGISTRATION DATE 06/08/2019

1ST REGISTRATION DATE IN POLAND 05/02/2021

WARRANTY until 05/08/2024 or up to 100 000 km mileage

AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY yes, serviced regularly

12/08/2021 - 18,528 km inspection with engine oil, brake fluid change 

02/08/2022 - 25,228 km inspection with engine oil, cabin filter change

FEATURES

Paint - Schwarz KLAVIER
Upholstery - Valcona leather - black 
Wheels - Audi 21-inch aluminum wheels (CM8)
Interior finish - Brushed matte aluminum
Exterior finish - Chrome 

4-point air suspension with electrically adjustable shock absorbers
Matrix-Beam LED headlights
Bang & Olufsen sound system 
Panoramic opened roof 
SOFTCLOSE soft door closing system 
Head-Up display
Night driving assistant 
Rear torsion axle 
360-degree camera system with 3D visualization
Apple Car
Android Auto 
Parking sensors 
Blind spot assistant
Multi-contour comfort front seats
Electrically operated front seats with memory settings
Air-conditioned front seats with massage function
Front and rear seat heating
Electric lumbar adjustment in front seat backs
Rear lid closing assistant
"Keyless-Entry" central locking system
Lane keeping assist plus Emergency Assist 



Traffic jam assistant
High navigation device
Automatic air conditioning, 4-zone 
Automatic distance control system
Active cruise control
Ambient interior lighting  
Multifunction indicators / on-board computer "FPK"
Additional air-electric heating
Exterior mirrors with memory, automatically dimming/folding/adjusting and heating
Power steering (dynamic steering system)
Steering column with electric alignment and tilt adjustment
Drive select
Sport steering wheel, multifunction leather 
Child seat anchor points for rear outboard seats and front passenger seat
Windshield - athermal-laminated glass
Tinted rear windows 
Interior mirror automatically dimmed
Aluminum exterior mirror housing
Pre sense city without pre care
Alarm system, interior protection system, self-powered siren
Towing protection
DVD player
Tire pressure monitoring system
Rear combination lamp with LED technology
Wiper blades with integrated nozzles
Additional exterior lighting
Traffic sign recognition system 
Rain sensor
Dusk sensor
AutoHold function

FINANCE

VAT invoice 23%
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
VAT deductible
Gross price - 349 900,00 PLN 
Net price - 284 471,55 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with lease or loan - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our offer
Possibility of leaving the car in the settlement

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE



Krzysztof Kochański

+48 504 139 746 / WhatsApp

krzysztof.kochanski@autospot.com.pl

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall

Henryka Sienkiewicza 19

05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of the offer by 

contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial offer within the meaning of 

the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil Code. The seller is not responsible for any 

errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/audi-s7-tdi/


